There will be no announcement insert for Sunday June 2.

Communion of Names. Please write your Joys and Concerns in the book at the back of the sanctuary before the service begins in order to be incorporated in worship. All items will be passed to the Caring Committee.

The Annual Congregational Meeting is TODAY. The youth are serving lunch in founders hall following worship, the meeting will start at 12:30pm in the sanctuary.

Re Summer Program needs your help to teach Popcorn Theology for K-6 grade and World Religions for Middle-High School class. If you would like to help please contact Aija Duelm, Consulting DRE at dre.cuuc@gmail.com.

Memory Garden Bricks. It’s time to order your personalized brick(s) for the Memory Garden. Each brick is engraved to your specifications and installed in the west path of the garden. The cost per brick is still just $65.00. See Linda Frank for order forms and more information.

Crafty UUs Fellowship Night. We meet in Founders Hall the first and third Tuesday of every month from 6 – 9pm, our next get together is Tuesday, May 21. This is an outreach activity, open to members and nonmembers alike. Friends are always welcome. Bring your current project, a snack to share and perhaps, a friend for unstructured and chatty fellowship. For more information, please contact Katey Eubanks at katey.communityuu@gmail.com or join us on Facebook@craftyUUs.

Community Harvest Gardeners welcome your donations of large cardboard boxes to help us reduce the growth of weeds in our plots. Please stack them on our pallet storage area just inside the gate to the garden. We thank you for your support!

Friday Flix on May 24 will be showing “The Book Thief”. Snack, beverages and conversation at 6:30pm with the movie starting at 7pm in Founders Hall.

Sunday May 26 service speaker is Community member Tom Kellner who returns to the pulpit for wisdom and song.

This month we will Share the Plate offering on the last Sunday of the month, May 26, with UBarU Camp and Retreat Center on 142 acres of Texas ranch land in Texas Hill Country west of Fredericksburg. A number of our youth have been to summer camps and a few of the members have been down for weekend star parties. Accommodations include a multi suite dormitory facility as well as private cabins. We are in the middle of a capital campaign to improve infrastructure so donations to support operations are down. Please be as generous as you can. Thank you. Bill Daffinee, Assistant treasurer.

May 26 Water Day - please make sure children have appropriate clothing and towels with them.

Connie Meints, Church secretary, will be out of the office Thursday, May 23 thru Monday, June 1.

Sunday June 2 service guest speaker is Kiya Heartwood. Liturgist/Musician/Community Leader/maker-of-good-things-in-the-world returns to CUUC for a service filled with insight, wit, and music. Join us for this wonderful event.

CUUC Calendar May 19 – May 26

Sunday, May 19
10:30am – Worship & NO Religious Education
11:45 – 1pm Church Library open
NO Church Chats
NO Leadership Development Comm. Mtg.

Lunch in Founders Hall following worship
12:30pm Congregational Annual Meeting (Sanctuary)
6:30pm Girl Scout Meeting (Founders Hall)

Monday, May 20
7pm HoUUse Jam

Tuesday, May 21
6 – 9pm Crafty UU Fellowship Night (Founders Hall)
7pm - Tibetan Buddhism Class (Sanctuary)
7pm Literary Ladies Book Club (Offsite)

Wednesday, May 22
7pm Choir Rehearsal (Sanctuary)
7pm Church Library Open

Thursday, May 23
5 – 9pm 5pm Rental (Sanctuary)
6pm Humanist Group (Room G)
7pm Big History (Room G)

Friday, May 24
6:30pm Friday Flix (Founders Hall)

Saturday, May 25
5 – 8am Sai Center Early Morning Prayers (Sanctuary)

Sunday, May 26
10:30am Worship & Religious Education Water Day
11:45am – 1pm Church Library Open
12pm Church Chats (Sanctuary)
6:30pm Girl Scout Meeting (Founders Hall)